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Rdsrriize': Lo~qzt ' i l  n nttribuiiz Wilzlzie I'Ourso~z In dicozrvcrte d z ~  PBle Nord, l'auteur 
A.A. Milize fnisnit ulle blagzte qui reposnit elz fnit s z~r  i~rze profolzde co1z11aissn7zce llzt 
corztexte politiqi~e. Ce derizier collnbornit n z ~  i7zngnzirze satiriqile alzglais Plrilch elz 
1909,1'a1zizie ooi~ d e z ~ s  esplorntel~rs rivaus, les Ariziricaiizs Robert Edsvirz Peary et 
Frederick Cook, pritelzdnie~zt chnczai nvoir i t i  le prelrlier iz atteiizdre le PBle Nord. A 
l'iizstar de toz~tes les cnricatzrres de Pzazclz sur In co~zqz~Ete dl1 PBle, l'nttributioiz 
bozlfforzrze h Wirzrzie s'irlscrit Bnrzs In ri~Eri~e veilze sntiriqz~e pro-britarzrziqz~e. 

Sra~ziizary: Wllerz A .A.  Millze liol~oured Wirzlzie-the-Poolz zoith the discovely of tlze 
North Pole, lze did SO zuitlz a vast arr~oiazt of topicnl nsuare~~ess. Millze served ns n 
coiztribz~tiizg editor to tlze E~zglisl~ satirical rlzngnzi7ze Plrrzch ill 1909 eulzeiz rival 
Aniericnns Robert Edzviiz Peary nlzd Frederick Cook each clairiied to have beeiz tlze 
first to reaclz tlze Nortlz Pole. Lilce the riznrzy imz ic  refere~zces to tlze polar colztest that 
subseqi~erztly oppenred ill Prazclz, Milize's recogrzitioiz of Wi~z~zie-the-Pooh ns tlze 
Pole's discoverer evolvecl out of this sniiic satiricnl posi t io~~.  

Introduction 

ule serving on h e  editorial board of a northern journal some 20 years V\r ago, I fo~u-td myself caugl-tt between two conflicting factions. One side 
ei-ttl-tusiastically argued tl-tat Robert Edwin Peary had been tl-te first white 
inan to reach tl-te North Pole; the other urged wit11 e q ~ ~ a l  vel-temence tl-tat 
Frederick Coolc had beat Peary to that geographic la-tdmarl<. Tl-te polar event, 
whoever might l-tave aclueved it, occ~rred in tl-te first decade of the twentietl-t 
century. By tl-te tiine I became einbroiled ~II tl-tis exchange of letters to tl-te 
editor, some 70 years had passed since tl-te event iI-t q ~ ~ e s t i o ~ ~ ,  wluch made tl-te ...,,., 1,.,c:., ,c.. ,,,...,.,,,, , 73 ,,..,, ,..A P , , l ,  ,A,,,,,L,, ,,,,-., L,C ,.,, ,..T7 
L U U ~ L C I L L U L ~  aLC!uLuLlwLcaa uf c c u y  alLu Luuh n u v  uLnLca a u l l i c v v l t n L  vvcnly - 
ing. After permitting i-tLunerous y~~blished assertions and rebuttals between 
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Illrislrntioii by E.H. S l i q ~ l i e r r i ~ o r ~ ~  Wirrriie-the-Poolr 

s~~pporters, I cl-tose to end the debate - at least 111 tl-te pages of tlus particular 
journal - wit11 a neutral statement about the col-ttroversy. I felt a personal 
responsibility for resurrecting tl-te a-tciel-tt dispute t11rougl-t some of tl-te work 
I l-tad commissioned; col-tsequently, I set out to compose a fair-minded edito- 
rial comment that accomnodated tl-te interests of botl-t sides. 

Nevertheless, the escalating req~~ests for editorial space made by Peay 
a-td Coolc advocates l-tad been alu~oyu-tg. h-t part, my alu-toya-tce resulted 
from my awareness tl-tat tl-te acluevement of tl-te Nortl-t Pole was al-t event of 
no real lustorical significance, even at tl-te time it was accomplisl-ted. By tl-te 
mid-1980s, it l-tardly seemed relevant to nortl-tern issues, as diverse as they 
might be. At tl-te same time I served as an editor o1-t tlus l-tortl-tern journal, I 
was teacl~-tg a course in cl-tildrel-t's literature and l-tad recently been reading 
A.A. Mih-te's Wiizizie-tlze-Poolz. Against my better judgement, I co~dd not resist 
a touch of n-tiscluef as I co~~cluded my "fair-minded editorial comment" on 
tl-te Peary/Coolc q11estio1-t. Tl-tat grown men should raise their blood pressme 
over such an k-tconsequential matter struck me as silly, and so I closed wit11 
tl-te remark tl-tat A.A. Mih-te had reacl-ted tl-te pilu-tacle of lus creative gel-tius 
wl-ten l-te attributed tl-te discovery of tl-te Nortl-t Pole to Whuue-tl-te-Pool-t. 

h-t tl-te book's longest cl-taptel; Chapter VIII, "In Wl-ticl-t Cl-tristopl-ter 
Robin Leads an Expotition to tl-te Nortl-t Pole,"' Mih-te brings together every 
member of tl-te cast, jncl~dll-tg "all Rabbit's friel-tds-a-td-relatives" (115), and 
sends tl-tem off "to discover tl-te Nortl-t Pole" (112). Not everyone, especially 
Pool-t, is certain what it is they seek - "a Pole or sometlul-tg. Or was it a 
Mole?" (114) -but tl-tey are col-tvinced tl-te expotitiol-t will "discover some- 
tl-th-tg" (115). Even Cl-tristopl-ter Robin, who first suggests tl-te adventure, is a 
bit u1-tcertah-t exactly wl-tat tl-te Nortl-t Pole is, only able to assure Pool-t tl-tat 
"[ilt's just a tlul-tg you discover" (113). Wl-ten tl-tey come to "a Dangerous 



place," Roo falls into the stream and is rescued by Pooh, who l-tolds a long 
pole across tl-te water. At tl-tat point, Clwistopl-ter Robin au-toLu-tces tl-tat "Pooh's 
found the Nortl-t Pole" (128), the very pole he's holding in his paws. 

At tl-te time I coln~nel-tted on tlus particular lnarlc of Mih-te's geluus, I 
made the remark flippantly. I was not tl-tinlcing this polar contest of largely 
American interest a-td the pop~dar Englisl-t cl~ildren's boolc were i ~ - t  a-ty way 
colu~ected. My intent was only to be miscluevo~~s. As far as I was col~cemed, 
Milne was just as likely to have granted Pooh the discovery of tl-te Straits of 
Magellan or to l-tave located tl-te Holy Grail or al-tytlung else that had gone 
missing for a long time. Such quests would have similarly appealed to tl-te 
cl-tild's sense of advenh~re, wl-tich is all I tl-tougl-tt Mih-te was doing. Tl-te 
Nortl-t Pole, of course, enabled lum to play wit11 two different concepts of 
"pole": the axis of a rotating sphere and the variety fo~u-td in front of barber 
shops. Mih-te not ordy revelled in such verbal playhh-tess so characteristic of 
Wilznie-tlze-Pooh but l-te lilcely sensed that many adult readers were as uncer- 
tain as Pooh and Clwistopher Robj1-t that some tactile, vertical landform did 
not Inark tl-te Earth's axis. Otherwise sensible adults, after all, expect some- 
tlW7g tangible to indicate their crossing of the eq~~ator  or the Arctic Circle. III 
sl-tort, Mih-te chose the Nortl-t Pole over tl-te Straits of Magellan or the Holy 
Grail because of the verbal hu-t l-te could have with it. Tl-tat was the only 
co~u-tection between tl-te polar co~~troversy a-td Wi~z~zie-the-Pooh, or SO I tl-to~gl-tt 
at tl-te time. 

Many years later, I realized what Mih-te had been tlWd&-tg when he 
bestowed on Pool-t the l-tonour of discovering the Nortl-t Pole. Mih-te l-tad 
suffered precisely tl-te same reactior-t to the claims of Peary and Coolc i~-t 1909 
as I l-tad to tl~eir supporters jl-t tl-te 1980s. Tl-tose otl-ter avenues of appreciatior-t 
remain open. The "expotitio~-t to the Nortl-t Pole" (110-29) continues to ap- 
peal to the cluld's desire to explore tl-te world. The pole tl-tat Pool-t holds out 
to save Roo is just as effective a pun as is Mill-te's play wit11 tl-te cluld's 
parlour game "pin the tail on tl-te donkey" (44-55), wit11 tl-te brolcen sign 
"Trespassers W" (34), or wit11 tl-te expression "~u-tder the name of" (4-5). But 
wlule I l-tad oi-tce tl-tought there was 170 special li111c between tl-te polar event 
and tl-te boolc, I am now eq~~ally certain that Mih-te's assignation of the dis- 
covery of the Nortl-t Pole to Pooh was a satirical - even cynical - response 
to tl-te conflicting claims of Robert Edwin Peary and Fredericlc Coolc. 

Pz~izch and the Polar Controversy 

A.A. Mih-te is best remembered today as the author of Wiizizie-the-Poolz, but 
during much of lus lifetime, lus name was more familiar as a playwrigl-tt m d  
as a col-ttributor to and editor of Pzrlzclz magazine. He was an accomnplisl-ted 
dramatist. III her biograpl-ty of Mih-te, Aru-t Thwaite describes l-tim as "cer- 
tainly one of E~~gla-td's most successhd, prolific a11d best-h-tow~~ playwrigl-tts 
for a brief period," altl~ough he was never q ~ ~ i t e  "Englal-td's premier play- 
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wright," as Milne jokingly signed himself in closing a letter to lus brotl-ter 
I<en (194). But tl-te area of Milne's professional acluevement most relevant to 
Poo11's discovery of the Nortl-t Pole was his work in journalism. Even wlule 
editing t l~e  Cambridge ~u~dergraduate magazine Graiztn, Mih-te aspired to 
write for Puizclr, the satirical weeldy tl-tat came out of London. In its early 
years, Puriclz was "a~arcluc, anti-establislunent, socially disruytive" (Tl-twaite 
124). Pi~ircll historian R.G.G. Price speaks of "Purzclr's opposition to the 111011- 
arcl-ty, its chai~~pionslup of the oppressed" in tl-te first fifteen or sixteen years 
after tl-te magazine was started in 1841 (46). But by the twentieth century, it 
had grown politically conservative. It maintained a 11~11norous tone, never- 
tl~eless, wl-ticl-t it generated tl-trougl~ a gentle form of social satire. In 1905, 
P~~izcll finally accepted a contribution from Milne, and soon after, on 13 Feb- 
wary 1906, tl-te editor offered Milne tl-te post of assistant editor. Just over two 
years later, Milne was invited to join tl-te PZLIZC~~  Table, wl-tere l-tigher-level 
editorial decisions were made every Wednesday evening, especially about 
tl-te cartoons to appear (Tl-twaite 126-29). He continued to serve as a contrib- 
uting editor ~u-ttil lus resignation, after the wal; in 1919. 

During the early years of his tenure as assistant editor, the contro- 
versy over who had first reached the Nortl-t Pole exploded in newspapers 
aro~u-td tl-te world. Robert Peary had twice attempted to reacl-t tl-te Nortl-t Pole 
(1902 and 1906) and was engaged in yet another nortl~ward tlu-ust when 
Fredericlc Cook made t11e s l~oc lb~g anno~mceinei-tt that he l-tad attained t l ~ e  
Pole. On 2 September 1909, papers a r o ~ u ~ d  the world featured Coolc's sensa- 
tioi-tal claim to have reached tl-te Pole on 21 April 1908, altl-tougl-t he had not 
been able to coimn~uucate lus accoinplislunent ~mtil lus return to civiliza- 
tion more than a year later. According to lustorian B.A. Riffel-tburgl-t, Cook's 
claim "received ~u-tprecedei-tted coverage (for a story of exploration) tlvoug11- 
out E~wope and tl-te United States" (172). 011 7 September 1909, only five days 
after Coolc's astoiuslGng announcement l-tit the presses, North American 
and E~wopea-t newspapers proclaimed Peary's assertion that he l-tad reached 
tl-te Pole on 6 April 1909. h-t spite of the impressive media coverage generated 
by Coolc's dramatic claim, Peary's alu~o~u~cemer~t received still greater press 
(Riffenb~wg1-t 178). Riffei~b~wgl~ describes the coverage in U.S. papers as "ei-tor- 
mous" (178) and, in tl-te English press, "staggering compared to normal arti- 
cles" (179). During the next year or more of media attention, popular opinion 
largely turned against Coolc m d  his claim, altl-tougl~ it is not certain that 
eitl-ter Coolc or Peary ever reacl-ted the North Pole. Wl-tat is certain is that the 
newspaper-reading p~~blic,  fau-ted by sensational battles between the Nezv 
Yol-1c Tiiizes, wl-tich s~~pported Peary's claim, and tl-te Neev Yorlc Herald, wluch 
baclced Cook, was assaulted wit11 coverage of the polar controversy 
(Riffenburg11 165-90). 

As tl-te premier satirical magazine of the English-spealb-tg world, 
Pr~rzclz toolc on tl-te responsibility of r i d i c ~ h ~ g  all that its staff viewed as 



ludicrous about polar affairs in t l~e news. Cook's claim to have reached the 
Nortl~ Pole, as we l~ave seen, lut t l~e newspapers 01% 2 Septemnber 1909, Peary's 
011 7 September 1909 (Ibffel~burgl~ 172). T11e 8 September 1909 issue of Ptrlzch 
co~~tained four separate items directly related to the polar contest. One of 
those items is a poem, filling half a page, entitled "The New Cord011 Bleu: To 
Dr. Cook, of t l~e Nortl~ Pole." T11e initials "O.S." (possibly Owen Seaman, 
Pt~~-rclz's editor) appear after it, so Milne was clearly not its autl~or, but as 
assistant editor and ~nember of tl-te Table, he would definitely have been 
involved ~ I I  the editorial decision to ~ L U I  it. Two of the shorter items about 
Cook's clalln almost certainly bear Mke's  sta~np. Both items q~lote ~uxfortu- 
nate lines from London daily newspapers, followed by editorial q ~ ~ i p s  from 
~uudentified Ptr-rzclz staffers that boldly expose the verbal bl~u~ders  for all t l~e 
world to see. One priceless example is wort11 repeating here: 

'The very Farthest Nortl~' 

'Dr. Cook's telegram to M. Lecointe states definitely that he reacl-ted the 
North Pole on the date mentioned above, and tl-tat he discovered land to 
tl-te nortl~ward.' - Dnily Teleg1.np1~ 

We should Lilce to hear what Etc~lusl-tool~ [one of Cool<'s h-tuit COIII~~II- 
Ions] tluld<s of. the co~u-ttry north of the Nortl~ Pole. 

(8 Sept. 1909: 177) 
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Frederick Cook 

Wlde tl-te notioi-t of printing howlers from otl-ier newspapers a-td magazines 
was not new to Pzazch, Mih-te lumself is generally credited wit11 tl-te idea of 
comrnei-tth-tg on them (Thwaite 128), so one inay almost certainly say that he 
was responsible for tlus quip, perl-taps botl-t as editor and col-ttributor. 

Given a-totl-ter week to prepare copy, Pti~zclz staff came LIP wit11 eleven 
separate pieces relating to tl-te polar col-ttroversy by tl-te 15 September 1909 
issue. These include al-totl~er half-page poem by O.S. entitled "Tl-ie Battle of 
the Pole"; two cartoons on tl-te topic, one of thein full-page; four q~~otations 
from otl-ter papers followed by editorial q~ups, as described above; two prose 
items referring to tl-te Nortl-t Pole, each about one-tlurd of a page i ~ - t  lel-tgtl-t; 
m d  two inore poems. Of tl-tese latter two poems, one is just ~u-tder a half-page 
i ~ - t  lei-tgtl-t and is anoi-tymous. The otl-tel; "An U~-tcol-tvir-tcu-tg Narrative," tl-ie 
longest 1-toi-t-pictorial item related to tl-te Pole i ~ - t  tl-te issue, runs to about tluree- 
quarters of a page a-td is followed by tl-tose now-famous initials "A.A.M." - 
Alan Alexander Mih-te. Tl-tere will be more to say about this shortly. 

Being a topical weekly, Puizclz focused on tl-te polar col-ttroversy wlule 
it blazed across tl-te front pages of tl-te world's newspapers. That interest 
lessened i ~ - t  s~~bsequent issues, as it did ii-t tl-te dailies, but its presence was 
evident tlwougl-tout the remainder of tl-te year. Tl-ie 22 September 1909 issue 
carried two items relevant to the Pole; tl-te next week col-ttained two more (one 
of them a cartoon); tl-te following week, tlwee; tl-te week of 13 October, tl-tree 
more; a-td so 011, gradually diininis1Gng to only tlwee separate items mal&-tg 
reference to tl-te polar controversy k-t tl-te first two inol-ttl-ts of 1910. Most of 
tl-tese later references were either brief items in tl-te "Charivaria" section or 
editorial q ~ ~ i p s  lauglxing at blunders quoted from otl-ter p~~blications. Some 



items were s~~bstantial, however, sucl-t as "Tl-te Song of tl-te Dirt," a song of 
woe s ~ y p  osedly sung by tl-te man wl-to l-tad to scru~b all tl-te dirt off Frederick 
Cook up011 lus return to civilization (13 Oct. 1909: 260) a-td a mock "Adver- 
tisernent: To Explorers and Otl-ters of tl-te Nortl-t, Soutl-t, or any otl-ter Pole" (20 
Oct. 1909: 277). References to tl-te Soutl-t Pole, prompted by both Robert Fal- 
con Scott's and Ernest Sl-tacltleton's efforts to reach it, also began to appear 
wit11 frequency, altl-tough tl-te figures given here apply only to tl-tose items 
specific to Peary, Cook, tl-te Nortl-t Pole, Esltiino, or polar bears, wl-ticl-t have 
nothing to do with the Antarctic. 

Britain, America, and the Arctic 

Before exploring l-tow IvW-te's work at Puiidz and tl-te polar controversy fo~u-td 
tl-teir way into Wiizizie-the-Poolz, wlucl-t was not p~~blished ~u-ttil 1926, some 
lustorical backgro~u-td will be helpful. Freq~~ei-ttly, Canadian readers are aware 
that Wuuue-tl-te-Pool-t took part of lus name born a blaclc bear from Winnipeg, 
but t11e cold-weather association generally stops tl-tere. Su~bscribers to Cam- 
cliaiz Childreiz's Litemtt~e will be more fa~niliar wit11 Wiizizie-tlze-Pooh tl1a1-t witl-t 
tl-te race for the Pole, so it is important to focus on two aspects of tl-te polar 
contest in order to grasp its significance to Britain. First, tl-te race for tl-te Pole 
was not a11 isolated event but was an inevitable outgrowtl-t of centuries of 
arctic exploratioi-t. Second, whereas Britain l-tad dominated arctic explora- 
tion for centuries, it was an American (actually two!) who claimed to have 
been the first to reacl-t tl-te North Pole. Let's look first at tl-te relationslup 
between the race for tl-te Pole and arctic exploratioi-t in general. 

To some ilk-tds, attaining tl-te Nortl-t Pole was tl-te ceremonial pinna- 
cle of Europe's age-old searcl-t for tl-te Nortl-twest Passage. Tl-te quest for tl-te 
Passage l-tad initially been driven by cormnercial interests seeltk-tg a more 
expedient route to tl-te Orient, hence avoiding the lengtl-ty jo~m-tey aro~u-td tl-te 
Cape. Many geograpl-tical features in the Canadian Arctic today talte tl-teir 
names from British mariners in searcl-t of tl-tat goal - H~tdsol-t, James, Frobisl-ter, 
Davis, and Bafh-t, to name a few. By tl-te end of the eighteenth century, few 
navigators still tl-tougl-tt tl-tat a route over or tlwough tl-te contkr-tel-tt, if one even 
existed, would be econoinically viable. Nevertl-teless, during tl-te 1k-teteentl-t 
cel-ttury, tl-te British government continued to commit l-t~u-tdreds of men and 
slups to the goal of navigatir-tg the Nortl-twest Passage. Under tl-te urging of 
Jo1u-t Barrow, Second Secretary to tl-te British Admiralty in 1818, Britain be- 
gan a inajor renewal of its commitment to gaining tl-te Passage and, later, to 
rescuh~g tl-tose wl-to had gone inissi~-tg in searcl-t of it, men such as Jolu-t Ross, 
Robert McClure, and Jolu-t Franklin. 

Tl-tus, wlule tl-te notion of tl-te Nortl-twest Passage was once motivated 
L . .  : :  ,. ' __^_LL___ _ L  _lL____:____ v y  y l c l s l l L n L l c  I I L L ~ I ~ ~ L ~ ,  i i b  ~ L L ~ ~ L U L  LLILIIIL~L~IY ue~dl l le  a l l l d L L e l  UI ~ I L L L L ~ ~ ~ ~ L ,  

ratl-ter like mountains tl-tat l-tad to be climbed because tl-tey were tl-tere. Tl-te 
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searcl-t for the Passage became a focus for 1-tatiol-tal pride, celebrating Brita-t- 
~ua 's  ability to extend her ilnperial colnmand even into the vastness of tl-te 
Arctic. Finally, after centuries of questing after it, the Nortl-twest Passage was 
navigated in 1905 by Roald Arn~u-tdsel-t. "Am~u-tdsen," one will notice, is not 
a British name. Wit11 tl-te ancient goal realized, tl-te momentum i ~ - t  tl-te short 
term was inevitably redirected at acluevb-tg another arctic grail, tl-te Nortl-t 
Pole. It, too, was of 170 practical value. As early as 1909, Harvard astronomer 
Percival Lowell l-tad said that "scientifically tl-te discovery of tl-te North Pole 
is of just tl-te same sigufical-tce as a new record in the 100 yard dash" (Bostolz 
Daily Globe, 3 Sept. 1909; qtd. in Riffel-tburg1-t 175). But its value was greatly 
eld-tanced by tl-te traditions it inherited froin Britain's searcl-t for the Nortl-t- 
west Passage, as well as by the id-tospitable remoteness in wlucl-t it lay. Lilte 
tl-te Passage that preceded it, this was surely a region 111 which heroes could 
be made. 

This brings us to tl-te second aspect of Peary's and Coolc's clailns - 
that two Americans were being celebrated, especially by their co~mtrymel-t, 
for an Arctic acluevement made possible by cel-tturies of sacrifice and effort 
froin Britain. 111 tl-te first half of the 1li-teteentl-t century alone, Britain had 
comnitted tl-tousa-tds of po~u-tds to searcl-ting out the Passage; America had 
paid little attention. Later ii-t tl-te century, of course, Britain's interest in the 
Arctic declined. Tl-te Dominion of Ca-tada was formed i~-t 1867, the Hudson's 
anT7r  ,.,.-,,,,, I A  .A  TJ ...--.. &'- -.-A I--IA:---L-LI --.---.- A--:-:-- :- 70-n 
v c t y  L V L L L ~ L U L Y  JGLLL ~ L S  I X L L ~ C L  L 3 L a L u  I L V I C L L I L ~  LV LILC ILCYY CLVIIUIUUIL U L  LU/ V, 

and Britain ceded her arctic clailns to Canada in 1880, all indications that 



Britain was voluntarily giving up her sovereignty in the Nortl-t. Nevertl-te- 
less, it lnust have shu-tg some corner of British pride when a Norwegian 
finally sailed lus small vessel arotu-td Prince William Island and tl-trougl-t a 
passage that had proved so elusive to British mariners, an endeavour that 
had become a matter of national pride tlu-ougl-t generations of effort. 

As if tl-tis were not sufficiel-tt sting to national pride, tl-te matter did 
not die tl-tere. Not 0111~ did a Norwegian find tl-te Passage, but Peary and 
Coolc - both ~undel-tiably American - almost immediately afterwards 
clailned to have seized tl-te geograplucal la-tdmarlc that sy~nbolized arctic 
exploration in tl-te popular imagination, tl-te Nortl-t Pole. Americans now 
immodestly boasted tl-teir accomplislunel-tt of tlus goal, never aclu-towledg- 
h-tg or perhaps even recognizing that its oldy value lay in tl-te traditions it 
l-tad kd-terited from Britain. As well, Britain had a sort of lustorical rigl-tt to 
tl-te Arctic, even tl-tougl-t sl-te had vol~u-ttarily given it LIP to her former colol-ty, 
Canada. Britain's endeavours had set down tl-te basic lay of the land, they 
l-tad evolved methods of travel i1-t polar regions, and they l-tad developed an 
~u-tdersta~-tdb-tg of compass behaviour in tl-te magnetic fields surro~u-tdir-tg 
tl-te Pole. 

Tl-te Uluted States, on tl-te other l-tcu-td, l-tad spent little of its first cen- 
tury of l-tatio~d-tood gazu-tg nortl~ward. Isaac Hayes uns~~ccessf~~lly sought 
tl-te Pole 111 tl-te early 186Os, and C.F. Hall a-td Frederick Scl-twatka both 
searched for clues about tl-te missing Jolu-t Fral-tlclin 111 tl-te next decades. But 
with tl-te exception of colnmercial whaling interests, tl-tese were tl-te only sig- 
~ufica-tt American explorations in tl-te Arctic ~u-ttil the first International Po- 
lar Year of 1882, a year in wluch ma-ty nations - including sucl-t temperate 
ones as Genna-ty and H~u-tgary - col-ttributed to tl-te scientific knowledge of 
tl-te Arctic. It is a telling fact that wl-ten Secretary of State William Henry 
Seward purcl-tased Alaslta from Russia in 1867, most Americans were so 
~ u ~ ~ t e r e s t e d  in the Nortl-t that they referred to the new territory as "Seward's 
Folly" and "Seward's Ice-Box." 

Geographically as well as lustorically, Britain l-tad every reason to be 
affrol-tted by the brash boasts of tl-te new lcid on tl-te block. Until Seward's 
purchase some two-thirds of tl-te way tlu-ougl-t tl-te nineteenth century, no 
part of the Uluted States lay al-tyl-tere near as close to tl-te Nortl-t Pole as did 
Scotland. Yet coll-tpeting An-terican papers celebrated the achievements of 
eitl-ter Peary or Cook as tl-tougl-t the attailunel-tt of tl-te Pole was the ultimate 
f~~lfilmel-tt of tl-te national etl-tos of Maufest Destiny. li-t short, to now boast 
about acl-tieving the Pole, a goal made both possible and valuable tlu-ough 
prior British efforts, must have been tl-te acme of poor taste h-t Britisl-t minds. 
One can oldy imagine how muc1-t more crass a-td gauche this must have 
seemed when Cook's claim - and later Peary's - became suspect, tl-te work 
of glory-seeking cl-tarlata~s.' 
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AN UNDISPUTED CLJUII. 

And if anyone h-t Britain had a responsibility to direct barbs at such 
tasteless behaviour, it was tl-te editors of tl-te satirical Pz~rzclz. Altl-tougl-t not of 
Mh-te's creatiol-t, tl-te cartoon "An Ul-tdisputed Claim" shows s o m e t l ~ ~ g  of 
tl-te Britisl-t a t t i t~~de toward America's false pride in its polar obsession. 
Bernard Partridge drew tl-te cartoon, but as assista-tt editor a-td member of 
tl-te weekly Pz~lzclz Table, Mih-te lGmself would have been closely involved 
wit11 tl-te cartoon's selection. It sl-tows a-t American eagle perched smugly 
a-td solidly atop a1 icy Pole, surrounded by endless ice. Tl-te s~lb-caption 
"My Pole, ill-tyway!" not only all~~des to tl-te dispute between Peary and Cook, 
but takes tl-te satire furtl-tel; ridiculing the entire national obsession wit11 
winning a goal about which otl-ters care little. 

Certaitdy, tl-ten-tes abo~lt A~nerica~ bel-tavio~~rbei~~g gross, v ~ i l ~ r ,  a-td 
lnaterialistic r a I  tl-trougl-tout Purzclz for Inany years. Tl-tat is a basic cultural 
focus, and one tl-tat has not disappeared, if sucl-t films as A Fislz Called W a n d a  
l-told any trutl-t. But tl-te bro~d-tal-ta over tl-te race to the Pole captured the es- 
sence of what the British fo~u-td in poor taste about Americans, and during 
the first year of tl-te polar co~-ttroversy, Pi~riclz toucl-ted time and again 011 
matters related to the American cl-taracter. Many like the American eagle 
cartoon, were specific to the polar coi~troversy. Here is a-totl-ter exanple from 
tl-te "Charivaria" section: 

n.. fl-. ,..-,... . . ,.-. 1 .  ., . . 1 1 .  1 1 . .  <.. . -1. .. . c7. UI. ~ u u l i  I L C L ~  weelk preseit~eu w i u ~  uLe sreeuusii us 14t.w 'Lurk City by tile 
Board of Alderman. Tarunai~y's point of view, we understai-td, is this:- 



If Dr. Cool<'s story is true, tl-ten we respect lum; if he is a fraud, tl-ten we 
still respect l-tim. (27 Oct. 1909: 295) 

Anotl-ter Pz~izch b x b  attacks American cl-txacter t1wougl-t a p oein a b o ~ ~ t  
America's great sportsma-t/statesma~-t, Teddy Roosevelt, whom Taft l-tad re- 
cently replaced in the Wlute House. Tl-te notion of tl-te polar controversy is 
always close at l-tand, as tl-te voice 111 tl-te poem wonders wl-tere Roosevelt is 
now and what big game l-te is stalking, before it closes wit11 tl-te lines: 

No lions tempt 1us rifle, but tl-te beal; 
Tl-te wlute, the Arctic, to lus icy home 
Lures Roosevelt on across tl-te frozen foam. 
And many a dog and 11-ta-t~ ail Eskimo 
Goes wit11 lum o1-t lus perilous journey slow; 
A-td soon a message will rejoice our soul:- 
'Peary and Coolc be hanged! I, Roosevelt, have tl-te Pole!' 

(15 Sept. 1909: 197) 

Still another example from tl-te "Charivaria" section: 

'Pole reached. Roosevelt safe,' cabled Co~nlnartder Peary. Big Gaine i ~ - t  
Africa seems to have got wind of tlus new triun-tpl-t of tl-te American flag, 
and to be treating tl-te ex-President with increased respect. (15 Sept. 
1909: 181) 

Peary, always on  tl-te looltout for sponsors, l-tad named lus special-built ves- 
sel Tlze Roosevelt. 

And one final example calu-tot be omitted: 

Judge Woodward, of New York, l-tolds tl-te opinion that, while American 
people Inany years ago were probably over boastf~~l, tl-te pendulum has 
now swung tl-te other way, and tl-te average American is too modest ~ I I  

asserting tl-te glories of his native land. But tl-tis was said before tl-te Stars 
and Stripes l-tad bee11 rui-t up at tl-te Nortl-t Pole. (8 Sept. 1909: 163) 

None of tl-tese priclts to the American sensibility is signed, so it may be tl-tat 
little more can be said l-tere than that Mih-te read and approved tl-tem h-t l-tis 
capacity as assistant editor. 

A.A. Milne, Punch, and Winnie-the-Pooh 

But Mih-te did put  lus initials after the poem entitled "An Unconvincing 
Narrative." Tlus, the longest piece related to tl-te polar controversy in tl-te 15 
September 1909 issue, was previously mentioned in tlus article, and tl-te time 
l-tas come to look at it more closely. Tl-te poem's rollicl&-tg r l~y t lm ,  tl-te inter- 
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i-tal rl-tyme, and tl-te heavy use of vernacular, coupled wit11 tl-te p oein's nortl-t- 
ern theme, immediately bring Canada's Robert Service to mind. Possibly 
Milne was tl-tiidcing of Kipling wl-ten l-te composed tl-te comic verse, but it 
i-tevertl-teless reverberates with tl-te so~u-tds of Service, whose Sorzgs of tlze 
Sourdoliglz and Tlze Spell of the Yzikon were publisl-ted in 1907. 

Tl-te verse purports to be tl-te story of "a tlurd claimant to tl-te Pole." It 
is of considerable interest tl-tat Milne conceived the idea of another "discov- 
erer" of the North Pole a weelc after Peary's aiu-to~u-tcen-tent hit tl-te world's 
newspapers. Tl-te tlurd clai~nant was not yet Wiru-tie-the-Pooh, but here we 
have the germ of the idea that Mili-te was to bring to fruition more tl-tai-t a 
decade later when he credited Pool-t wit11 its discovery. Significantly, Mihe's 
"third clahnant to tl-te Pole" is British, not American, and tl-te flag he flies on 
tl-te Pole is the Uiuon Jaclc, not tl-te Stars and Stripes. Tlus different configura- 
tion solidly supports the idea tl-tat tl-te British were sensitive to tl-te matter of 
national pride in tl-te polar conquest. Britain's prior co~nnubnent h-t tl-te Arc- 
tic, no do~~b t ,  p ut tlie sting in America's ~u-tabasl-ted celebration of its achieve- 
ment. As well, since the poem is Milne's own creation, we can laow for 
certain that Mili-te himself shared soinetl-ting of that same st~u-tg pride. 

No d o ~ ~ b t ,  regardless of Britain's cultural sensitivity to tl-te American 
success at tl-te Pole, tl-te editors of Pl~izclz fo~u-td tl-te self-aggra-tdisemelnt of 
Cook's and Peary's conflicting claims quite comical. Tl-te ego of tl-te "tl-tird 
claimant" is evident when he purcl~ases "a first-return" and "five tlurd sin- 
gles" - that is, a first-class return ticket for l~nse l f  and five third-class one- 
way tickets - for "Eislcisl-tock, Ga~du-odger, J.C. Clegg, Sir Fortescue Flau-teiy, 
and tl-te Cardinal Merry Del Val" (15 Sept. 1909: 188). Tl-tese t l~d-class expe- 
dition members provide not only a refrain for tl-te poen-t, but act as a-t affirm- 
ing cl-torus of "yes men" to the tl-thd claimant - swearing to tl-te authenticity 
of lus claim, cheering o1-t lus acco~nplisl-tments, and witnessi~~g his letter to 
tl-te Icing. Having l-toisted tl-te Union Jaclc, tl-te men are filled wit11 "a w~uu-terhd 
pride" ~u-ttil tl-te "innocent tears (tl-te first in years) rolled out of tl-te eyes of all" 
(188). Clearly, Milne saw little i~u-tocence and mucl-t pride in tl-te antics of 
Coolc and Peary and tl-te America-t culis~re tl-tey represented. 

Not surprisll-tgly, Cl-tayter VIII of Wiiz~zie-Me-Pool1 includes two songs 
of self-celebration. One is written by a-td celebrates Milne's sr~bseq~~ent "tlW.d 
claimant," Wiruue tl-te Pool-t, who fashions a Good Song out of little inore 
than tl-te line "Sing Ho! For tl-te life of a Bear!" (110-11). Pool-t's other song is 
oidy vaguely more modest, ending "Sing Hey! For Owl a-td Rabbit and all!" 
(118). Significantly, tl-te sol-tg's empl-tasis is on those who discover the Pole, 
not on tl-te Pole itself, reininding us that even in tl-te Cook/Peary controversy, 
tl-te Nost11 Pole was of no significance beyond the opporisuuty it provided for 
American self-aggra-tdisemei-tt. 

Or one inigl-tt see in Wiizizie-the-Pooh a different manner of calling to 
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inii-td the sl-taineless self-congrat~~lation tl-tat "An Ui~coi-tvincing Narrative'' 
satirizes. Wl1ei-t Clwistopl-ter Robin cllu-toLu-tces that "Pool-t's fo~u-td tl-te Nortl-t 
Pole," Pool-t "loolc[s] inodestly down" (128). Given lus l~ealtlly, cldd-like ego 
and lus propensity for the joyf~~l  celebration of "the life of a Bear," Pool-t's 
modesty here migl-tt well serve as a foil to tl-te decided inunodesty in "An 
Uncoi-tvll-tcing Narrative" and in tl-te polar i-ton-event of 1909. Significantly, 
it is not until Pool-t is alone and baclc in l-tis own l-touse that he feels "very 
proud of what he l-tad done," ~1po1-t wl-ticl~ he l-tas "a little sometling to revive 
l-timself" (129). Mihe, as it were, offers an alternative behaviour to tl-tat cl-to- 
sen by Peary a-td Coolc. 

Nor sl-tould one forget tl-te context in wlucl-t Pool-t discovers tl-te Nortl-t 
Pole: l-te is attempting to save Roo from drowiui-tg, altl-to~1g1-t Roo himself is 
merely intent on inalcing certain all o~doolcers witness his aquatic prowess! 
Tlus comic rescue of Roo, wl-ticl-t inadvertci-ttly leads to Pool-t's discovery of 
t l~e  Nortl-t Pole, stands i11 inarked contrast to tl-te self-centred glory-seelk-tg of 
tl-te tl-tird claimant in "An Ui-tco~~vii-tcing Narrative." 

"An U~-tcoi-tvincing Narrative" sl-tares anotl~er lhdc wit11 Milz-te's later 
celebration of Pool-t as the Pole's discoverer. Tl-te narrator of tl-te verse ex- 
plains why neither Peary nor Coolc saw tl-te Pole when they arrived at tl-te 
appropriate latitude: tl-te "tl~ird claimant" had talcen it down and sent it to 
t l ~e  l&-tg! Wlule the image of a pllysical, vertical colunu-t at tl-te Eartl-t's axis is 
certainly not ~uuque to Winrzie-the-Pooh (Pt~nclz abo~mds in sucl-t grapluc ref- 
erences, tl-te A~nerican eagle cartoon serving as one of lnany examples), it 
seems particularly significai-tt tl-tat tlus pre-Pool-t clai~nant to tl-te geographic 
landmarlc sl-tares tl-te same tactile and linear apyrel~ension of tl-te Pole as 
does tl-te Bear of Little Brain. 

N~unerous other suggestive p arallels lkdc the polar race, tl-te satirical 
pieces in Pr~~icli i1-t the autumn of 1909, and Chapter VITT of Wii~nie-tlre-Pooh. 
"The Song of the Dirt" (Purzclr, 13 Oct. 1909: 260), supposedly s ~ u ~ g  by t l~e  
man wl-to scr~~bbed down a fi1tl-q~ Dr. Cook "in latitude 82," rnigllt be ecl-toed 
111 Roo's waslk-tg lus face for the first time, wlucl-t pron-tpts Eeyore's reinarlc: 
"'I don't l-told with all tl-tis wasl~xg..  . . This modern Behind-the-ears noi-t- 
sense"' (123). Similarly, the severe frostbite suffered by Peary and others 011 
tl-te polar rusl-t migl-tt resurface ii-t Mih-te's book wl-ten Eeyore l-ta-tgs lus tail in 
tl-te water until he finds tl-tat l-tis tail l-tas "[llost all feeling. Nuinbed it" (127). 
Only Clwistopl-ter Robin's r~~bbil-tg brings sensation baclc into tl-te donlcey's 
chilled appendage. 

Such parallels might readily convince, l-tad Milne bestowed the 11011- 
our 011 Pool1 in, say, 1910 or 1912. But tl-tat is not the case. Rather, 17 years 
elapsed between tl-te p~~blication of "An Unconvincing Narrative" in Pz~rzclz 
zIiLd tl,Le plllb!iclt;,nn Of ~A~i1177ie-t!7e-PL?L?~z i~ sct&Pr 1925 (T~?T.AT;?~~~ 315). Is 17 
years too long to warrant sucl-t a coru-tection? I thinlc not. For one tlG-tg, tl-te 
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lnanuscript of Wilzizie-tlle-Pooh was s~~bmitted in 1925 (Tl-twaite 291), which 
lu-toclcs at least a year off the span. More significantly, tl-te chapters that con- 
stitute the book had previous lives as oral bedtime stories that Mihe made 
LIP for l-tis son, Clwistopl-ter Robin. His son, howevel; was not born ~u-ttil 
1920, so Mihe obviously did not con-tpose the stories before tl-ten. In fact, the 
toy bear that is tl-tougl-tt to be tl-te prototype of Pool-t was p~vcl-tased at Harods 
as a gift for Clwistopher's first birtl-tday in 1921 (Tl-twaite 222-23). Thus, the 
~nhumum span of years between tl-te Pz~rzcli response to tl-te polar l-t~~llabaloo 
and an oral version of the Whu~ie-tl-te-Pool-t stories is twelve years - 1909 to 
1921. 

Otl~er connections between Wirznie-the-Poolz and Mihe's earlier work 
at Pz~rzclz suggest tl-tat the creative mind can easily retain sucl-t associations 
for twelve years or more. Tlus is especially true for a11 a ~ ~ t l ~ o r  such as Mihe, 
wl-to theatre-critic W.A. Darlington described as "always an autobiographi- 
cal writer" (qtd. in Thwaite 105). For example, a "l~~umrul-tg duet" that Mihe 
composed for a tl-teatre review in tl-te 6 October 1909 issue of Pirlzclz bears a 
stril&g rese~nbla-tce to a "little hum" tl-tat s~u-faces years later 111 Wiruzie-tlze- 
Poolz. Milne offered the followi~-tg ditty as a l-t~~miliath-tg example of the li- 
bretto Paul R~~bens  l-tad written: 

Oh, tiddily urn! 
Luin tity toty turn! 
L~un  tiddily tun! 
Luln tity toty h~m! 
Lum tiddily uin! 
Lum 'ity toty t~lm! 
L ~ u n  ti to ta tee - 
Tiddily uin! (241) 

Surely no reader of Winliie-tlze-Poolz will miss t l~e stsong similarities between 
tlus 1909 creation for Pzlrzclz and the "little hum'' that Pooh ran tlwougl-t after 
doing l-tis Stoutness Exercises: 

Tra-la-la, tra-la-la, 
Tra-la-la, tra-la-la, 
Rum-turn-tiddle-~un-turn. 
Tiddle-iddle, tiddle-iddle, 
Tiddle-iddle, tiddle-iddle, 
Rum-tun-hun-tiddle-LII~. (23) 

Tl-tere are other links between Mihe's worlc as a Pz~rzclz staffer and as 
a clddren's writer. Most of tl-te poems in IMzerz W e  Were Very Yourzg, for exam- 

2L'i-'e2red &litia!!jr kL JJP:L7:c?z ~L 1924 (T'lwait2 192). I;iL : 6 PY/laj; 1908 i33ii2 
of Ptrrzclz, Mib-te favourably reviewed a Savoy Tl-teatre production of W.S. 
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Gilbert's Tlze Mikado. Tl-te review was brief, but Milne nevertl-teless fo~u-td the 
space to remark oi-t one of tl-te comic operetta's mnh-tor characters, the self- 
important Pooh-Bal-t. None of tl-te otl-ter characters, save tl-te leads, tl-te Mi- 
kado a-td I<o-I<o, are mei-ttioned b-t tl-te review (6 May 1908: 330). By compari- 
son, Tlze Eiicyclopedia ojthe Mt~sical T1ieatr.e devotes two and a half close pages 
to Tlze Milcndo, or. Tlie To~ur~ of Titipt~, yet tl-te commentary only mentions tl-te 
minor cl-taracter of Pool-t-Bah as it glosses over tl-te drnrizatis persorzne (Ganzl 
985-87). Was Mihe, tl-ten, especially drawn to tl-te character m d  lus l-tame? Is 
there possibly a colu-tection between Milne's work as a tl-teatre reviewer for 
PZLIICJZ and tl-te part of Wuu-tie-the-Pooh's name that remains il-texplicable 
(Tl-twaite 283-85), al-td should one not concede that tl-te name derives from 
blowing flies off tl-te nose (Milne 20)? 

Of special releval-tce to tl-tese colu-tections between Wirzlzie-the-Pooh 
al-td Milne's work for P L L I Z C ~ L  are several pages about Milne in Frank 
Swi~u-terton's Tlze Georginiz Liternly Scerze. Bibliographer Tori Haring-Smnitl-t 
cuts to the cl-tase wl-ten she summarizes Swilmerton's tl-tesis 111 this way: 
"Mih-te was most heavily influenced b-t his work by Pt~izclz and l-tis wife, 
Dorotl-ty DeSelincourt" (251). It is widely k1-tow1-t that Dorothy DeSelincourt 
was instr~unel-ttal in co~-tvi~-tci~-tg Mih-te to write down tl-te stories l-te made u y  
for his so11 (Tl-twaite 290), but tl-te pervasive influence of Pt~izclz on Mih-te's 
later work has been less recogl-tized, perhaps largely because tl-tose who 
study Milne as a writer for cluldren do so b-t isolation, ignoring lus consider- 
able work as playwrigl-tt, tl-teatre critic, satirist, a ~ d  magazine editor. But 
Swllu-terto~-t inaltes 110 sucl-t error, al-td wlule l-te ca-t do nothing to lessen tl-te 
doze11 or so years between tl-te Peary/Cook contest and Wirzlzie-tlze-Pooh, LUI- 
derstandb-tg lus assessn-tel-tt of Mih-te's writing can, like a wrinkle cream, 
mnh~nize the effect of tl-tose years. 

Swilu-terton's grasp of Mih-te's work is not only helpful i ~ - t  this way, 
but it also acco~u-tts for wl-ty tl-te polar controversy sl-to~ld be one of tl-te events 
to linger in Mih-te's conscio~~sness for tl-tose dozen years. Few Europeai-ts or 
Nortl-t America-ts capable of reading newspapers co~dd have avoided aware- 
ness of tl-te highly sensationalized polar events of 1908 and 1909, and Mih-te 
was no exception. But the newspapers are, by nature, always full of tl-te latest 
news, so one rnust wol-tder wl-ty this topical matter - m d  not some otl-ter - 
resurfaced in Wirzrzie-tlze-Poolz after more tl-ta-t a decade of gestation. Tl-te a-t- 
swer, it-t part, lies in the especially intense awareness of tl-te polar obsession 
that Mih-te developed tlvougl-t lus associatioi-t wit11 Pz~izclz. Just after the turn 
of tl-te century, newspapers served as social barometers to an even greater 
extent than they have since tl-te introduction of televisiol-t. And as a topical 
humorist, Milne necessarily scanned all the dailies in search of fodder for 
his weekly colurm-ts and quips. 111 doing so, his familiarity with tl-tis polar 
business grew far more intense tl-tal-t tl-tat of tl-te typical newspaper reader. 
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Tl-te years from 1906, when Milne first came aboard as assistant edi- 
tor, ~u-ttil 1915, wl-ten l-te volui-tteered 111 tl-te war effort, were ail especially 
heady time for the yo~mg Milne. This was the period when l-te establisl-ted his 
career as a l-tuinorist and satirist. As Swiiu-terton said, tl-tose Pt~izclz years 
affected Mihe's later writing, but perl-taps Inore importantly, tl-tey influenced 
how l-te loolced at tl-te world. Not oidy did l-tis editorial worlc malce luin more 
lteenly aware of tl-te polar events assaulting any newspaper readel; but it 
shaped how l-te respol-tded to tl-tose events. He learned to look at them wit11 
laugl-tter. He learned to respond to tl-te arctic bro~d-tal-ta and tl-te people's 
fascination wit11 it from tl-te l~~t~norous  position of a Pur~cli staffer. He learned 
to meet tl-te l-tigl-t seriousness of tl-te polar race, especially as seen in tl-te Ameri- 
can press, wit11 a brand of satire so gentle tl-tat little Inore tl-tan t l~e  huinour 
was noticed. Purich's s~~btitle, Tlie Loi~dorz Clin~ivnr.i, alludes not only to an 
earlier French magazine, but to tl-te noisy a-td inocl&-tg but i-tevertl-teless good- 
natured celebration of ~~ewlyweds, sometlG-tg alch-t to 1noder1-t roasts of ce- 
lebrities. Tl-tat same cl-taracteristic stance of Puizclz reappeared in Wilzizie-the- 
Poolz. 

Of course, by tl-te t h e  Mih-te's satirical q ~ u p  resurfaced 111 Wirznie-tlze- 
Pook, tl-te barb had worn from tl-te shaft. Milne's ii-ttel-ttion was surely not to 
evolce from tl-te reader derisive laughter over a series of minor events long 
since passed. Nor was lus intention to use satire as a didactic tool designed 
to instruct Clu-istopl-ter Robin i ~ - t  tl-te foibles m d  pitfalls of modern society. 
Ratl-ter, Milne's purpose was turned exclusively inward. He was siinultane- 
ously satirist and audiei~ce, ai-td all that relnained for tl-te im-tocent reader 
was laughter. 01dy Milne l-tiinself relnained conscious of tl-te silly events of 
1908 a-td 1909, and l-te was able to cl-tuckle quietly while l-te syntl-tesized tl-te 
events of lus life as a Puriclz editor and col-ttributol; newspaper readel; theatre 
critic, and fatl~er. 

If, some 20 years ago, my own response to tl-tose pestering advocates 
of Peary and Cook was flippant, it was certainly made with less social lus- 
tory belui-td it than when Milne credited tl-te Bear of Little Braii-t with tl-te 
discovery of tl-te Nortl-t Pole. I tl-tinlc, l-towever, Milne's intention was no less 
dismissive t1-ta-t inine of tl-te polar l-tullabaloo. 

Epilogue 

Peary's claims to l-tave reached tl-te Pole l-tave been more widely accepted 
tl-ta1-t Coolc's, especially by the U.S. Coi-tgress and by geographical institu- 
tions. Wl-tile Peary's reputation as ai-t ambitious and self-promoting egotist 
did his case 170 favours, Coolc's s~tbsequei-tt iinprisoiunent for fraud in pro- 
moting Texas oil lands devastated his credibility. It is possible tl-tat neither 
man ever reached tl-te exact Pole, wl-tetl-ter through navigational error or 
deceit. 



Christopl~er Robin's claim that Pooh found the Pole, howevel; has 
never been disputed. And one 1lug11t as well accept it, because like that strange 
article in Whulie-tl~er-Pooll's name, "it is all the explanation you are going to 
get" (Mihe 3-4). 

Notes 

1 All references to Milne's Wirrrric-tlle-Pooh are to tlie easily accessible Canadian edition 
listed below, ratl~er than to tlie rare first edition published in London in 1926 by E.P. 
Dutton. 

2 Britain had not only vol~~ntarily witlidrawn from her interests in the Arctic, but she 
had redirected her attentions to the Antarctic as well, where she maintains consider- 
able scientific and political interests today. She ~nounted two major scientific expedi- 
tions, tl-te British National Antarctic "Discovery" Expedition (1901-04) and the Brit- 
ish Antarctic "Nimrod" Expedition (1907-09), led respectively by Robert Falcon 
Scott and Ernest Sliackleton. Ultimately, both Inen set out on tl-teir own separate races 
to the South Pole. So one might say that when good taste was assaulted by the 
American press, Britain simply turned tl-te otlier cl~eelc and cast her gaze soutl~ward. 

T l~e  British ego l~ad,  nevertlieless, anotlier priclc in store for her national pride. Scott 
reached t l~e South Pole on 17 January 1912, all of his party perishing on tl-te return 
journey, but when he arrived, l-te found evidence of a prior visitor. The Norwegian 
Roald Alnundsen had beat Ium to the South Pole, gaining it on 14 December 1911, 
more than a n-tontl~ before Scott. Amundsen had won the Pole, just as he had been the 
first to navigate t l~e Northwest Passage tlvoug1-t the Arctic, wlucl-t, if lustorical effort 
a-td determination were to co~mt for anytl-ting, should have been an honour claimed 
by Britain! 
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